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Vendor Information    

Vendor Name: Law In Order Pty Ltd 

 

Contact (name), phone number, email. 

Murali Baddula, Chief Digital Officer  

cell: +61466 999 144 

e:     murali.baddula@lawinorder.com 

 

Address  

Level 3, 123 Pitt Street, Sydney, NSW 2000 Australia  

Company Website: www.lawinorder.com 

Company Description 

Established in 1999, Law In Order is a leading legal services provider of outsourced, scalable digital 
solu琀椀ons, including eDiscovery, eHearings and Document Solu琀椀ons. Our exper琀椀se in both 
tradi琀椀onal and modern technology-based services means we are a highly e昀昀ec琀椀ve single-source 
provider for even the most complex of ma琀琀ers. Our clients enjoy immediate and unrestricted 
access to the legal services they require, 365 days a year.  

We are a proven and reliable extension of our clients’ business, o昀昀ering astute and cost-e昀昀ec琀椀ve 
project support. Law In Order is unique in that we op琀椀mise clients’ resources with our services, so 
clients get more from less. We call this a “bimodal” approach which helps enable winning 
outcomes on each case. Top-琀椀er law 昀椀rms, blue-chip companies and government agencies trust 
Law In Order with their highly sensi琀椀ve and con昀椀den琀椀al informa琀椀on. We also provide ongoing 
training to our clients’ teams to strengthen their knowledge base and extend their in-house 
capability. 

With o昀케ces across Australia and one in India, we support law 昀椀rms, corporate and government in 
Australia and around the globe.  

Our team comprises legal professionals, system operators, consultants and project managers. Each 
have unparalleled knowledge, experience and exper琀椀se in legal technology support services, 
providing both tradi琀椀onal and modern technology-based services exper琀椀se, freeing clients to focus 
on the ma琀琀er at hand.   

Today, our primary focus is on our eDiscovery services. Murali Baddula has developed a strong 
reputa琀椀on in eDiscovery, driving an innova琀椀ve culture which has produced pioneering so昀琀ware 
that complements our products and services. This proprietary so昀琀ware is available globally and 
includes: eDiscoTECH™, PDFPrimer™ along with our very latest Aconex Data Collector.    

 

Vendor Offerings 

Our eDiscovery Business  

Lawyers rely on our team of highly experienced eDiscovery consultants to overcome their 
discovery challenges. All stages catered for – from forensic analysis through to evidence 
presenta琀椀on. We o昀昀er a 昀氀exible, scalable eDiscovery service that empowers clients to reduce the 
琀椀me, cost and scope of discoveries.  

Our online Document Review Solu琀椀ons let clients stay in control of informa琀椀on by combining 
collabora琀椀ve tools with powerful search techniques to help the li琀椀ga琀椀on process run smoothly.  
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Law In Order helps reduce the risk associated with iden琀椀fying, collec琀椀ng, and analysing electronic 
data. We maximise the success rate while keeping costs down.  

We present electronic evidence in court-approved formats easily and e昀昀ec琀椀vely. All formats are 
catered for - Rela琀椀vity, Nuix Discover and many more.  

To support our eDiscovery Services.   Murali Baddula, Law In Order's Chief Digital O昀케cer, has 
spearheaded the development of our unique and innova琀椀ve eDiscovery solu琀椀ons like 
eDiscoTECH™, PDFPrimer™, and Aconex Data Collector. These tools automate rou琀椀ne tasks, 
facilitate document exchange, and streamline the collec琀椀on of data, enhancing Law In Order's 
service to legal, corporate, and government sectors. 

1. eDiscoTECH™ automates most of the day to day, repe琀椀琀椀ve tasks in the eDiscovery work昀氀ows.  

2. PDFPrimer™ assists with document exchange, document review, document produc琀椀on, 
eDiscovery, electronic compila琀椀on, and hard copy prin琀椀ng. It renders Excel spreadsheets, Word 
documents, PowerPoint presenta琀椀ons, drawings such as maps or plans, and emails and their 
a琀琀achments. 

3. Aconex Data Collector supports clients in construc琀椀on project disputes. It’s customised to 
ensure seamless digital collec琀椀on, making the data readily available for further inves琀椀ga琀椀on in 
either Nuix Logical Evidence or Rela琀椀vity Load 昀椀le format.  

4. SmartDeduper is a tool that manages uncommon data types which can derail a project and 
in昀氀ate costs. Users can tag unique, master and duplicate documents based on an individual item or 
a family group of items. 
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